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Bountiful Found
Reviewed by L. Ara Norwood
The world will prove Joseph Smith a true prophet by
circumstanlial evidence.
Joseph Smith
Not a great deal of literature imprelises me these days. I read
what some consider an inord inate amount of material every
month, including an average of four books, plus about a half
dozen magazines and journals, not to mention numerous leiters,
memorandums, and bulletins. Much of it is unoriginal, monotonous, and bland . So imagine my delight after picking up the
Astons' publication! I found the work to be insightful, inspiring,
and ju st plain interesting.
III The Footsteps Of Lehi beg ins with a prologue, which serves
to give the readers a sense of the orig in of the Astons' odyssey.
We learn where and when they met, what their common goals a nd
inlcresls were in the earl y pari of their marriage. and how th ose
goa ls prompted much of their research. All of this serves to add a
human clement to the book and reminds us that we are dealing
with normal everyday people like ourselves. Then follow three
main sections of the book. Part One concerns the AsIans' work in
locali ng Nahom, where Ishmael was buried (see I Nephi 16 :34).
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Part Two dea ls with the pl ace ca lled Boun trfu l. where Ne phi bu ilt
his ship (sec r Nephi 17 :5-6). And fina lly. Part Three. which

includes a 16-pagc section of 26 co lor ph otos on glossy pape r.
chro nicles in very persona l terms some o f the inside delails co ncerning the ir severa l exped iti ons to Ihe Arabian coast In 1993 .
Thi s book is a valuable contribul ion to the literature on the
Book of Mormon. The ASIons ha ve la ke n a se rio us interest in the
place names described in 1 Nephi 16 and 17. T hi s mte rest has
galvanized the m and has broug ht the m cl ose r to un lock ing t he
heart of the mailer than an y prev ious resea rc her' by putt ing them
directl y in touch with the land and the people o f the area In q uesti on.
The Astons begin by di scussin g the limi tations of any work of
this ki nd. T hey do thi s so that the un info rmed wi ll not. wi th
unchecked zea l, overstate the clai ms o f the ir work after readi ng it.
They write,
As compell ing as the findin gs o f thi s new research are,
the most that any bra nch o f sc ie nce (inc ludin g arc haeo logy ) can offer is plausibilit y, or in othe r words the
likelihood that something is true. Ulti mate " pro o f" of
the Boo k of Mormo n remains ex actly what Mo roni
said it was mo re than fift een ce nturies ago-s piri tual
confirmat ion from God afte r readi ng it, pondering. and
the n praying sincerely to know for o urselves. (p. 3,
e mphasis in ori ginal)
T his is sound . Yet with that pre mi se in mind , the Asto ns proceed
to present very compe ll ing ev idence that the place the Book o f
Mormon calls Nahom bears an authe ntic place name sti ll present

Previous studies on thc que~tion of thc Lchitc expedition from Jeru~a
tern to Bountiful include Hugh Nihley's u'hi ill IIIl' 1)('.\1',., (first puh[ished serio
ally in the impml'{"!1I'1!I Em heginning in b rmary II)~()): suh..;cquent[y pub·
lished in u'llI ill Ihl' f)I'.I'efl, Till' \Var/II of IIIl' icll"l'dill'S, Then' \Vere iclrl'lli/l's
(Salt Lake City: Descrcl Book and FARM S, 19i1il): Lynn M. and Hope H i[ton's
III Search of Lehi's Trail (Salt L.1 kc City: Dc~crct Boo k. 1976), ,mu Eugene
Englanu ' s essay, "T hrough the Arabi,l/1 Deserl to a Blluntiful Land : Could Joseph
Smith I-Iavc Known the Way'!' in Uook. of Mormo/! Alal/orship: NI''''' LiKIrI 011
Allciel!l Origil1J, eu. Noel B Reynolds (Provo, tIT: Religious Studies Cenler,
Brigham Yuung Uni,ersity, [I)R2). 143- 56,
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o n the Arabian pe ninsula. They fu rther sho w that neither Jose ph
S mith nor any person in New York li ving in the 1820 5 co uld have
had access to the kind o f info rmat ion we find in the Book o f
Mo rmo n, ergo Joseph S mith is a prophetic fi g ure who tran slated
an ancient doc ume nt by the g ift and power of God.
The areas of foc us for the Aslons relati ve 10 their research on
Naho m include the fo llow ing seven items: ( I) Nahorn was o ne
place name that. unl ike the valley o f Le mue l, the ri ver Laman. o r
Shazer, was not named by Lchi but rathe r was already so nam ed
prior to Le hi 's visit. Thu s we should not be surprised if suc h a
place can bc located on anc ient (or modern ) maps; (2) the namc
itself is rare e no ugh to be fo und now hc re else on the Arabian
peninsula; thus no debate o f which Naho m is the correct candidate
necd occur; (3) th e ctymo logy behind the word Ne hemfN aho m
suggests a striking corre lati on with the c ircumstances atte nding the
Lehi tc party. In fact, even th ough the re are two di stinct Semitic
roots be hind the word, e ither of the ir meanings (" to comfort ,
console, to be sorry" vs. " to roar, complain , o r be hun g ry" ) is
right at home with the Book o f Mormo n parad ig m; (4 ) the dat ing
of Arabia's Nehem predates the time o f Leh i's sojourn ; it would
be strongly negative for the Asto ns' hypothe sis if thi s were not th e
case; (5 ) the presence o f buria l ground s in the Arabian Ne he m
corre lates prec isely with the Book of Mormon account that
Ishmae l was buried at Naho m; (6) the climate of today's Arabia is
not necessarily the same as the climate present in Lehi' s day .
Thus, ancient Nehem may have had a milder cli mate supporting a
greater po pulati on; (7) coming fro m Jeru sale m, the trad e routes in
Arabia turn eastward at Nehem. This correlates perfect ly with the
Book o f Mo rmon tex t as g ive n by Nephi, who was o n the trade
route: "A nd it came to pass that we did again take our jo urney in
the wilderness: and we did travel nearly eastward from that time
forth " ( I Nephi 17: 1). Aga in , this informatio n could not be had
by those liv ing in Joseph S mith 's enviro nme nt.
The conclu sio n by the Astons o n the Nahom issue bears
repeat ing: '"T he Book of Mo rmon re fere nce to Na ho m as an
anc icnt place-name in southe rn Arabia can now trul y be consid ered val idated " (p. 25) . I would heart il y agree and would be
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interested to see how the critics of the Book of Mormo n res pond
to such ev idcnce. 2
In their trcalmen! of Bo untiful . thc A SIans sc ruti ni ze Ihe tex t

of the Book of Mormon for every cl u ~ they can attain about the
place . They li st twe lve characterislics that shou ld be present in any
seri ous candidate fo r Bount iful (pp . 28-29), I hope that me mbe rs
of the Church who read their ana lysis wi ll be as impressed as I wa"
wi th suc h deep reading of the text.
The sigmficance of the detai ls in the Book of Mo rmon
regardin g Bountiful cannot be overstated :

By describing in such precise detail a fertile Arabian coasta l locati on. as well as the r OUie to get 1here
from Jeru sa lem (compl ete with directions and even a
place· name en route), Joseph S mith put hi s propheti c
c redibility very much on the line. Cou ld this youn g.
untraveled fann er in rural New York some how have
known abou t a ferti le site on the coast of Arabia?
Cou ld a map o r some writi ng Ol her than the Nep hile
record have been a source for him? The an swer is a
clear no. (p. 29)
T he Astons also ri ghtl y examine previous studies on the loc a·
lion o f Bo untiful. Of the six prev io llsly proposed ca nd idates for
Bountiful . they find th at onl y one of the six, the Wadi Sayq in
Oman . meets all of the criteria sct forth by the text o f the Book of
Mormon itse lf. After descri bi ng why it was a large ly unkn ow n
pan of Arabia for so long, and after detail ing the ir ex ped iti o n.
whic h led to th e di scovery of thi s land . the Astons wri te.
All of the effort and expe nse had been just ified, we fe lt .
with the discovery of W;ldi Sayq, a p lace about which
no literatu re made me ntion, no histo ry was recorded,
2
Most anli ~ Mormoll s daim thaI lherc i~ abSOlutely positively I.ern
archncological evidence supporling the Book of Mormon. This is cven st;,tcd hy
critic~ who havc n:;,d works by John Sorcnson and othcrs.
In this gen rc. hmes
WhiIC' ~ /.A'ilen /0 (I MvrllJmr 1:."Id('r (Southhridgc. MA : Crownc. 191)0). 163 -7 1.
cllmcs to mind. along with John Ankcrhcrg :md John Weldun 's f~'\'('rJlhillg Y(}U
/~\'er IVII/rie(/Io KilOII' Abm</ M"I"I/I(}/!;lIU (Eut!cne. OR: tlan·cst II(JlIsc. 1992).
275. 282-90.
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and no proper scientific in vestigation had e ver bee n
made. It was a greal thrill a lso when we de termi ned thaI
Wadi Sayq lies almost e xactl y "eastward" of Nehe m in
Yeme n. So far as Bountiful was co ncerned, Latter-day
Saints cou ld fo r the first time demon strate that such a
place did in fact exist, j ust as Ne phi descr ibed twentys ix hu ndred yea rs ago . (p. 53.)
Even more impressive is the way in whic h they conclude the ir
fi ndings with respect 10 both Nahom and Bount ifu l:
The fir st location, Nehem/Nahom, is uniq ue in that
it may we ll be a pl ace-name recorded in the Book o f
Mormon Ihal has survived to Ihe prese nt day. in add ilion to bein g associaled to othe r aspects of Ne phi 's
account. The second, Wadi Sayq/Khor Kharfot, impressively fi ts Nephi 's detailed descript ion of Bountiful in
ways that no ot her place does. Further, it is direc tionally li nked with Nehe m j ust as I Ne ph i 17: I requires .
Locati ng such a prec isely defi ned place anywhere in
the worl d would be a remarkable thi ng, but to fi nd a
site (and onl y one) exactl y matchi ng the c ri teria in that
most unl ike ly and barren of a ll reg ion s- Arabia- must
appeal to the honest in hean as compe lling evide nce
that Ne phi 's account is based on reality . (p. 58)
In readi ng th is book, I fou nd myse lf e ngrossed in two diffe rent styles. The Astons prese nt the ir hard researc h on the Book of
Mormon in a fasc inating, arresti ng way. I appreciated thei r tho roughness, for as I absorbed the ir data, questions would invariably
come into my mi nd--questions that were an swered by them. usually withi n a few paragraph s. 3 But another ele ment is present in
th is book , and Ih is is the personal style, the very valuable subjective ele ment. In some pl aces thi s book read a lmost like a novel ;
the detai ls of the ir jou rney ings are almost as grippi ng as are
Le hi's . I found myself amazed, amu sed, curi ous, and fi lled with
suspe nse al various times as I read of (heir encounters with the
3
My only I;lment about this book reflects my o wn shortco mings: I wish
the book included ;m appe ndi:\: wit h a pronunciation guide. inas muc h as many of
the proper nal11C$ were o f uncertain pronunciation.
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heat. the cl iffs, bandits, armed guards, bats, mO);iquitocs, and a
manacled madman. I was pleased to see so many fig ures and
illustration s. I was espec iall y impressed with the quality o f the
color photographs. T he last two co lor phmog raph s I fo und es pe~
cially de lightful , for it was with them that I was able 10 see the
faces of Warren and Mic haela ASlon. along with their colleag ues
and friends. And I felt in reading their slory that they had become
my fr iends as well.
I hi ghly recommend this book 10 those interested in ev ide nce
suppo rti ng the Book of Mormon as a divine ly in spired an c ie nt
document. or anyone who is looking for a good read . I believe the
ASlOns ha ve do ne all of us a great serv ice by tenac io usly pur s u ~
ing- and realizing- their goals and dreams. The ir work may nO(
silence those critics who are not honest in heart, but it will cause all
seekers after truth to recognize th..11 the de scriptio ns of Na hom
and Bountiful in the Book of Mormon are in complete ha rmon y
with what we now know of the Arabia of Lehi 's day.

